
Genesis: look to the stars
19-Oct: God blesses us

Goals of the Series: Genesis is not just
a compilation of interesting stories
from long ago. The accounts in Genesis
are teaching us about the nature of
God. We see God’s nature on display in
how He interacts with Abraham, Isaac,
and Jacob.

Big Idea/Question: God has chosen to
bless us, not because we are good, but
because He is good.

GET THEM TALKING

When you hear the phrase “God has blessed me” or see the caption #blessed what
are people usually referring to?

Setting up the day: Today we are going to see how blessings truly work in the Bible.
We will see who God blessed, why he blesses us, and how he blesses us.

GROUP DISCUSSION
(Jacob and his faults)

One of the biggest misconceptions is that God blesses us (people) because we are
good. This is problematic because we are not good. We have serious sin issues and
we always have. The patriarchs in Genesis were no exception.

● Abram (Abraham) lied twice about Sarai (Sarah) being his wife so that
powerful men in the region he was visiting would not kill him. In doing so he
was a coward who failed to trust God (         ).

● Sarah doubted God’s ability to give her a child in her old age (    ). She also
treated Abraham’s son from another wife terribly (      ).



● Isaac, Abraham’s son, lied about his wife, Rebekkah, just like his father had
(Gen 26).

With this in mind let's see what sin issues existed in Jacob’s life.

Read Gen 25:19-34 together as a group

What was wrong with what Jacob did?

What sin issue did Jacob struggle with?

Vs 34 - How did this affect Jacob and Esau's relationship?

What should Jacob have done in this situation?

For further study: You can read about how Jacob wronged his brother again by
tricking his father into blessing him rather than his brother Esau (Gen 26:34-28:9).
This account shows that selfishness and lying was a habitual sin issue for Jacob. This
account also shows how this sin issues divided brothers against one another in the
end.

VIDEO TEACHING
(How does this point towards Jesus?)

Genesis 32:22-32

Why did Jesus (God) bless Jacob? It was not because he was a perfect man
without fault. Jacob was selfish, a liar,  and he did not manage conflict well. So
what, God blesses people because they are terrible? No. But God has chosen to
bless us IN SPITE of our brokenness. This is important because this paves the way
for the Gospel.

Romans 5:6-8

Christ did not die to redeem the good in us. Christ died on the cross because there
was no good in us. We have been blessed by God not because we are worthy of his
blessing, but because he is a good, loving, and merciful god.

Transition - Now in small groups tonight we will discuss the blessing that we have
today as believers in Jesus Christ.



GROUP DISCUSSION
(How has God blessed us)

Leader Note: The two questions below are distinct. The first question is asking how
has God blessed you specifically. For example, God may have blessed them with a
great circle of friends or a summer job. The second question is asking about how God
has blessed everyone who has believed in Jesus Christ.

How has God blessed you in your life?

How has God blessed us?

According to Paul in Ephesians 1 how has God chosen to bless everyone who is a
believer in Jesus Christ?

Ephesians 1:3-14 Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has
blessed us in the heavenly realms with every spiritual blessing in Christ. 4 For he
chose us in him before the creation of the world to be holy and blameless in his sight.
In love 5 he predestined us for adoption to sonship through Jesus Christ, in
accordance with his pleasure and will— 6 to the praise of his glorious grace, which he
has freely given us in the One he loves. 7 In him we have redemption through his
blood, the forgiveness of sins, in accordance with the riches of God’s grace 8 that he
lavished on us. With all wisdom and understanding, 9 he made known to us the
mystery of his will according to his good pleasure, which he purposed in Christ, 10 to
be put into effect when the times reach their fulfillment—to bring unity to all things
in heaven and on earth under Christ.

11 In him we were also chosen, having been predestined according to the plan of him
who works out everything in conformity with the purpose of his will, 12 in order that
we, who were the first to put our hope in Christ, might be for the praise of his glory. 13
And you also were included in Christ when you heard the message of truth, the
gospel of your salvation. When you believed, you were marked in him with a seal, the
promised Holy Spirit, 14 who is a deposit guaranteeing our inheritance until the
redemption of those who are God’s possession—to the praise of his glory.


